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Annealer Wanted-To take charge of the 
furnaces In a malleable Iron foundry; must be able to 
give reference, and state where and bow long he has 
been engaged In the buslncss. Address Jobn H. Tbomas 
& Co ., Dayton, Oblo. 

Deane's Patent Steam Pump-for all pur
poses-StrIctly Ilrit class and rellable. Send for cIrcular. 
W. L. Cba.., & Co., 95 & 97 LIberty St., New York. 

Users of Baling Presses,addressV.Pugsly,N.Y. 

The Taper-Sleeve Belt Pulley cannot be 
thrown out of balance-has DO Keys or key scats to mar 
bubs or Injure sbaftlng-no set·screws to catcb clothIng 
or belttng, or. In slippIng. to rIng sbaftlng. UnePolley 
sent on trIal to any part of tbe U. S. A. B. Cook & Co., 
1<:rle, Pa. 

Patent Rights for Sale-On an apparatus 
for manufactutlng gas cbeaply from crude oIl. Splen
dId cbance. Address Wm.MiiUer,510�bln St.,Dayton,O. 

For Sale-The Patent Right of Sinclair's 
Double-acting Ratcbet Drill. It keeps tbe Drill revolv

Ing contln ually. EnquIre of Englneer,59 LIberty st., N. Y. 

Models of all kinds made to order. All kinds 
of llght metal work. H. B. MorrIs, Itbaca, N. Y. 

Tornado \Vindmill Co.,Elba,Genesee co., N.Y. 

Manufacturers of Rice Mills, send price and 
descrlptton of Macblne to Jos. Mlncbener, Troy, Ala. 

Wanted-A portable saw mill. A. & W. B 
Crlnkley, Warrenton, N. C. 

For Sale, Cheap-Second hand Machinist's 
Tools. D. FrIsbIe & Co., New Havcn, Conn. 

Spinning Rings of a Superior Quality
Wb1tlnsv1lle SpinnIng Hlng Co., Wbltlnsvllle, .'dass. 
Send for s.mple and prIce Ust. 

English Agency-Manufacturers or whole
sale ded .. ", desirIng to open up a trade oy .stabUsblng 
an agency In London, may Ilnd tbe rlgbt opportunIty by 
sendtng full particulars, addressed English Agency, care 
of Munn & Co., Sclentillc AmerIcan omce. 

Wanted-The Manufacture of "Specialties" 
made mostly of Wood. Sayer & Co., Meadville, Pa. 

I am now furnishing Iron Roofing, coated 
wttb tbe best Metalllc PaInt, for only (7) Seven Dollars 
per squ .. e. Orders soliCited. Address Abram Reese, 
Plttsburgb, Pa. 

The Pickering Governor, Portland, Conn. 

Portable Engines 2d hand, thoroughly over
hauled .. t � Cost. LH.Sbearman, 45 Cortlandt St., N. Y. 

The Improved Hoadley Cut-off Engine-The 
Cbeapest, Best, and Most EconomIcal steam-power In 
tbe United S tate.. Send for cIrcular. W. L. Cbase & 
Co., 95 & 97 LIberty St, New York. 

Mechanical Expert in Patent Cases. T. D, 
Stetson,23 Murray St., New York. 

Gas and Water Pipe, Wrought Iron. Send 
for price list to Balley,.!>'arrell & Co., Plttsburgb, Pa. 

Forges-(Fan Blast), Portable and Station
ary. Keystone Portable Forge Co., Pbllallelphla, Pa. 

Boilers and Engines, Second Hand. Egbert 
P Watson, 42 Clift St .. New York. 

For Surface Planers, small size, and for 
Box Corner GroovIng Macblnes, send to A. DavIs, Low
ell,Ma.88. 

The "Scientific American" Office, New York, 
Is Iltted wltb the MInIature Electrtc Telegraph. By 
touchIng little buttons on tbe deSkS of the manage .. , 
sIgnals are sent to persons In tbe varIous departments 
of tbe establlsllment. Cbeap and ell' ectlve. Splendld 
for sbops, omces, dwellIngs. Works for any dIstance. 
Price �5. F. C. Beacb & Co., 26SBroadway, New York, 
Makers. Send for free Illustrated Cataloiue. 

All Fruit-can Tools,� erracute,Bridgeton,N.J, 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractor's .Ap
paratus for bolsttng and conveyIng materials by Iron 
eable. W. D. Andrews & £ro., 4U Water St., New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 
lend to the Union Stone Co., Boston, Mass., for circular. 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Milling and Index 
Macblnes. Geo. S. LIncoln & Co., Hartford, Conn, 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, AtC., see ad
vertisement. Address lInlo,,- Iron Mills, PIttsburgh, Pa., 
for llthoiraph, etc. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new ana sec
ond band. E. Lyon, 470 Grand Street, New York. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press, For circulars, 
address MUD, Peck & Co .• New Haven, Conn 

Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 
LIst free. Goodnow & Wlghtman,23Cornh1Jl, Boston,Ms. 

The French Files of Limet & Co. are pro
nounced superior to all otber brands by all wbo use 
them. Decided excellence and moderate co sthave made 
theae goods popular. Homer Foot & Co., Sole Agents 

or AmerIca, 20 Platt Street. New York. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 
Irrlgattng 'Machinery, for .ale or rent. See advertIse
ment. Andrew's Patent, InsIde page. 

Automatic Wire Rope R. R. conveys Coal 
Ore, &c., wltbout Trestle Work. No. S4 Dey stleet, N. Y 

A F. Havens Lights Towns, Factories, Ho
tels, and Dwellings wttb Gas. 84 Dey street, New York, 

Best Philadelphia Oak Belting and Monitor 
Stltcbed. c. W. Arny, Manufacturer, SOl & 003 Cberry 
St .. PbUadelpbla, Pa. Send for cIrcular. 

Temples & Oil cans. Draper, Hopedale, Mass. 

Millstone Dressing Diamond Machines
SImple, ellectlYe, economical and durable, gIvIng unl
VCrRal satlsfactlon. J. DIckInson, 64 Nassau St. ,N.Y, 

Protect your Buildings-Fire and Water
proof! One coat of GlInes' s[ate paInt Is equal to four 
of any otber; It lI11s up all boles In sblngle, felt, ttn or 
tron roofs-Dever craCKS nor tlcalel 011; stopa all leaks, 
and Is only dOc. a gallon ready for uee. Local Agents 
wanted. Send for testimonIals. N. Y. Slate Roollng 
Co .. 6 Cedar St. P. O. Box,1761, N. Y. 

Buy Boult's Paneling, M�uldlng, and Dove
totltng Machlne. 8end for cIrcular and sample of work. 
.8. C. Macb'y Co., Battle Creek, !lUck .. Box 227. 

Engines, Boilers, Pumps, Portable Engines 
Macblnlsts Tools.l.:B. Shearman, 4� Cortlandt St� N.Y. 

For best Presses, Dies and Fruit Can Tools, 
BU8s & WlIUams. cor,of Plymouth'" Jay,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

Iron Roofing-Scott & Ce" CinCinnati, Ohio, 

Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 
Electrtc Telegrapb. A compact workIng Telegrapb ap
paratus. for .endlng messages, makIng magnets, the 
electrIc Ugbt, giVing alarms,and varIous otber purpose •• 
Can be put In operatton by any lad. Includes battery, 
I<ey and wIres. Neatly packed and .ent to all parts of 
tbe worl<! on receIpt of prIce. F, C, Beach <II Co. , 263 
BroadwaY,New York. 

Rue's "Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapest 
and Best Boller Feeder In tbe market. W. L. Cba.e <II 
C� .. 9II, 95, 97 LIberty Street, New York 

S. will find directions for making a gutta 
percba "arnlab on p. 379, vol.30.-H. C. H. will find In· 
structtons for frostIng wIndow glass on p. 264, vol. 30.
X. Y. Z. will lind a reclpe for lemon sugar on p. 378,'I"01. 
30.-G. F. will lind dlrectlons for makIng starcb pollsb 
on p. 27. vol. SO.-W. P. P. will find a recIpe for takIng 
staIn. out of marble on p. 58, vol. SO.-A. W. and A. P. 
shouldrefer to Borne good work on the dog; one was 
published by tbe late Mr. Butler, the famous dog f an
cler.-C. M. will Ilnd dlrectlons for makIng an aquarl· 
um on tbe edItorIal pages of tblslssue. 

J. M. D. says: In No.1ii, vol. 30, I saw a re
Cipe for making fulminatIng powder. I followed tbe 
dlrecttons gIven, .but failed. Tbe mercury, Instead of 
beIng dissolved In the acId, formed a wblte sediment. 
Wbat was tbe fault? A. To prepare fulmlnattng mer
aury,loz. of mercury Is dIssolved 1n 8� OZ8., by meas
ure, of nltrlc acid, by tbe aId of a gen tie heat. 'Tbe 
acid siiouid be of epeclllc gravIty 1'4. Pour tbe solu
tion In to 10 measured o.s. of alcohol of speclHc grav
Ity 0'830: actIon soon ensues, wltb tbe evolutlon of co
pIous wblte fumes, and the fulmInate .eparates In 
wblte crystallnc graIns, wblch are washed 1n cold wa
ter and drIed at a very gentle beat. If thIs recIpe be 
followed and your a�ld8 are pure, there can be no fur· 
tber trou ble. 

J. C. H. asks: 1. How can I make steel to 
cut Iron, and wbat kInd Of acId Is used wIth It? A.Tbe 
steel Is made In tbe usual way, and Is forged and re 
peatedly bardened and tempered. AcId Is not used. 2. 
H o w ls fulmlnatlng silver made? A. When nltr'us 
vapor Is passed Into a solutton of nitrate of silver In 
alcobol, tbe fulminate of silver Is deposited and forms 
delicate wblte cry.tals, whIch explode with terrIble vI
olence by frlctton wltb any bard body, even under wa
ter. It sbould be tborougbly was bed and drIed wltb 
very gentle lIeat. Your otber questlons are bualnesa 
matters. 

J. E. D. asks: 1. How can I preserve a 
nIckel-plated pIstol clean, and save It from rusting? A. 
In cases llke thl., where tbe platlng bas partlyworn or 
chlpp.d otf, or oxIdIzed, because of tbe thInness or an 
ImperfectIon In the coverIng, the btstmethod tbat we 
can recommend I. that of "-platlng. It mlgbt also be 
lacquered. �. DId M. Coggla dIscover the comet at 
Matsellles, orV crsallles, France? A. Marseilles. 

O. F.M.asks: 1. How can I make a galvanic 
buttery lor electrotypIng? A. Several Smpe cells 
would answer }lour purposc,snd ma.y be constructed as 
follows: Take two plate!! of zlnc,abont 3x5 Inches, sod 
one of carboD, of about th e some dimensions. The zinc 
must face tbe carbon, wblcb Is supported by a pIece of 
dry wood tbat at tbe same tIme serves to separate or 
Insulate It from tbe zInc. Tbe zIncs are beld In pOSitIon 
by a brass clamp. Place tbe elements, tbus arranged, 
In a glass or eartbenjar nearly IIlled wltb a solution of 
dllutesulpburtc acId and bIchromate of potasb. 2. How 
could I restore the color of tbe backs of books, bound 
In clotb or leatber, whlcb bas faded under tbe light of 
the sun? A. Tbls cannot be practlcally accompllsbed; 
andU It could, tbe proces. In n. two caaes would be 
sImilar. 3. Wbat would be a good cement for boldlng 
togetber tbe edges of 5 pIeces of .quarely cut glass for 
maklng a tank about 7 x 1 0 lncbes? Tbe cement must 
be walertlgbt and not be destroyed b y  acIds. A. Try 
dIamond cement. 

D. F. M. slLyS. 1. In your last issue, C. D.S., 
In bls reply to J. H. P .. soys tbere Is no trace of glacIal 
actlon In tbe tropIcs. Is It not well establlshed by tbe 
researcbes of Prof .. sor AgassIz tbat tbere hs been 
such action In tbe valley of the Amazon? A. The tbe
ory of glacIal actIon In tbe Valley of tbe Amazon has 
been a suhject of dIspute. Humboldt saId tbat tbe ge 
ologlcal formations of tbe valley belonged to tbe old 
red sandstone perIod. Martlus attrlouted tbem to tbe 
new red; AgassIz called tbem drift, or the glacIal de· 
posIt brougbt from tbe Andes. Tile latter claImed tbat 
tbey were all fresb water formatIons, tbat tbere were 
no evidences of m"rtne origin, DO ma.rine �be1l8 or fOB· 
slls, and no tertiary dep oslts. AgaInst thIs, Professor 
Orton, wbG conducted an expedltlon up tbe Amazon 
I� 1868· 69,brtngs opposIng evIdence. He fo"nd a fossll
Iferou. bed Intercalated between tbe varIegated clays 
whIch ar. peculiar to the Amazon, that was crowded 
wltb marIne tertlary.bells. From tbls be concludes 
of course tbat tbe deposIts are terUary and of marIne 
or salt water orIgIn. Tbls bed wa. found about 200 
miles fartber up tbe rIver tban AgassIz went. It would 
seem as tbougb the conclusIon of AgaSSIZ, Ihat, be
cause he uwno fOBens tn the formatton, It wall not of 
marine origln, was a r8sh one. Professor Orton states, 
asfurther proof agaInst the glacIal tbeory, tbat seams 
of a blgbly bltumluous lt�nlte are found Interstratllled 
wltb the clay dcposlls: tbese seams were traced lor a 
dIstance of 400 mIles. AgassIz acknowledged tbat he 

failed to Ilnd many of those proofs Whicb weare accus
tomed to regard even In temperate latltudes as eBsen
tlal to demonstrate tbe former exIstence of glacIers 
where none exist now. He found no glaCIated pebbles, 
no far-transported angular blocks wltb pollsbed and 
striated Sides, no extensive surface of rock, amootb 
and traversed by .tralght and parallel grooves. Mr. 
Cbarles DarWin, wbo travelled In the valley of tbe Am
azon, also opposes the Idea of A�asslz In regard to gla
clalactlon. Professor Orton •• ys of the geology of tbe 
valley:" Around tbe rtm of the basIn are tbe outcrop
pIngs of tbe cretaceous deposit. Tb,s rests on meso
zoIc and palreozolc strata whlcb form the rtbs of tbe An
des. Above It,coverlng the wbole basIn from New Gra
nada to tbe Argentin e Republlc, are tbe followIng for
mations: Ilrst a stratI lied accumulatlon of sand; sec
ond,a sertes of lamInated clays of dlll'erent colors,wltb
out a pebble; tblrd, a compact .andstone; fourtb, a 
coarse porous 88ndstene, very ferruginous: fifth, over 
the sandstone an ochraceou8, uDstrat1fted sandy cl&y." 
Tbe fourtb deposit was orIgIn a 11y 1,000 feet tblck. But 
In all tbe regIon covered by bls travel., Professor Orton 
!Iowbere found tbe evIdence necessary for tbe .upport 
of tbe theory that the.e formations are .the re.ult of 
glacIal actton. 
'2. Inone of your Issues I notIce a statement to the 

ell'eot tbat steam or oxygen and hydrogen d1eeoclated, 

wa. present In tbe atmospbere of the :sun. fIn otber 
works I bave seen It stated tbat tbe spectroscope bad 
neverrevealed oxygen In tbat body. Will you please 
tell me and your readers If It Is pres6tlt? A. Of all the 
elementa known a. metalloIds, bydrogen Is tbe only 
one wblcb tbe spectroscope reveals to us oS exlsttng ln 
tbesun. At tbe same ttme no one wbo has been cn
gaged In spectrum analysl. Is ready to pronounce dell· 
nltely upon tbe absence of tbe rest of tbese elements; 
but on the other hand, such men &s Lockyer, Norton, 
and Angstrom fully belleve In tbelr exIstence In the 
BUD, and have each advanced plausIble reasons to ac� 
count for tbelr not beIng detected by the spectroscope. 
Tbe followIng, In substance, are the conclusIons of 
Angstrom, as put fortb In a memoll' on tbe subject In 
1868. Tbe temperature of the sun Is on the onQ hand 
too blgb to permit 01 Bltcb comblnatlons as carburetted 
hydrogen, cyanogen, etc., being for-med, and on the 
otber band too low to allow of carbon beIng converted 
Into a gaieouB state, 80 && to form tts spectrum or to 
produce tbe spectra of oxygen and nitrogen. Tbese 
conclusions were maInly based upon the results of In· 
vestlgatlons on tbe spectrum of tbe atmospbere and of 
carbon wltb tbe electrIc current. 

H. L. asks: Is there a vortex called the 
Maelstrom,and wbere lB It? A .  Yes, on tbe coast of 
Norway. 

2. Can a monkey swIm? A. Y es. 
3. I have noticed, wben cuttlng out stock for cabInet 

makIng, tbat planks are often wIndIng, and Itbat elgbt 
out of ten are wtndlng tile one way. My opInIon Is 
that It Is caused by tbe heat of tbe sun on tbe tree al 
ways beIng on tbe one slde,causlng tbe tree to twlstln 
growing; therefore trees growIng tn the 8')uthern tern· 
perate zone would wInd In tbe opposIte way. Am I 
r:gllt? A. Tree. are unquestIonably all'ected In this 
way, partlGularly those standing In exposed posItIons. 

J. E. F. asks: Of what are the red and 
green stars, used in Roman caLdlee aJid sfmllar fire· 
works. made? A. Make a Bolutlon of isInglass X oz., 
camphor X oz., alcobol "oz. For red stars add: 61 per 
cent, chlorate of potasb, 16 sulpbur, 23 carbonate of 
strontla. For green, 73 per cent chlorate of potash ,17 
sulpbur, and!O boracIc acId. For dark blue, 60 per cent 
cblorateof potash,16 sulpbur, 22 carbonate of copper, 
12 alum. For yellow, 61 per cent cblorate of potaob.16 
sulphur, 23 dry soda. Mate Into balls of the requIsite 
sIze, rollIn gunpowder, and dry In tbe sun. 

J. H. D. asks: 1. Does a heavy cannonade 
cause a ralnC.ll? A. There have been many dlscns,lous 
on tbla subject, but as yet notblng dellalte bas been ar
rlve d a t. 

2. Is tbere any socIety connected wltll aerostatlcs? 
A. There Ii at present no socIety of thIs kInd In tbla 
country. We sball be pleased to receIve tbe paperyou 
speak of. 

J. P. N .  asks: In making vinegar from 
elder, sirup, or alcohol, bow can I &scerta1n when the 
acetIc fermentatton Is finlsbed, tbe wllOle of tbe alco· 
hoi bavlngbeen cbanged to vInegar? A. By tes!lng, 
and seeIng wbetber tbe percentage of alcobol bas de
creased, or tbat of acetIc acId Increased. 

A. R. asks: '" hat Is the quickest way to 
cure moss, to turn It black? A .  Oak mo"sls treatedln 
the followIng manner: Bury underground until tbe 
outsldellber bas rotted, tben cleanse, dry, and dye. 

S. W. J. asks: Is there any preparation of 
sulphur, not conta1ntng mercury, of a Hgbt vern:JUoD 
color? A. A vermilion color cannot be made 01' anv 
other sulpblde but vermlllon.Oxysulpblde of antlmony, 
or red antimony ore, 1s of red color. 

W. D. S. asks: 1. A neighbor maintains 
tbat .. cask wltb a vacuum formed t bereln wIll be more 
buoyant on tbe water than If IUled wltb aIr. I say that 
tbe vacuum will bave no ellect as regards tbe buoyancy. 
WhIch Is rlgbt? A. The cask would certaInly be IIgbt
er after the aIr had been exbausted tban before, for the 
reason tbat aIr bas weIght. 

2. Are tbe compartments In sblps alrttgbt ehambers, 
or are they rooms that are used for other purposes, 
sucb as .torage, etc.? A. Alrttgbt chambers. 

W. L. D. asks: 1. What can I use to fill 
the bole In a 1I0wer pot, so tbat It can be used for a 
battery 1 A. FIre clay,rubber, paramned WOOd, etc. 

2. Wbat Is tbe cost of a strIp of platlnum, sucb as Is 
used In a Grove battery? A. It depends upon tbe sIze 
of cell. Plattnum Is worth about 28 cents per gramme, 
or between � and 3 cents a graIn. 

M. V. & Co. ask: How is an electro-magnet 
made? How many times must tbe Insulated wIre be 
wrapped around tbe soft Iron? A. ThIs depends wholly 
upon the size of tbe magnet. 

2. What klndof wlresbould It be? A. Copper wIre 
Is tbe only kInd used. 

S. How sbould It be Insulated? A. By wIndIng It 
closely wltb silk or cotton. 

4, How must tbe wIre be wrapped around tbe Iron? 
A. In tbe same dlrectton tbrougbout. 

G. G. G. asks: What sized gasometer would 
It requIre to contaIn gas enough to .upply 4 burners or 
lights for 24 bours, allowIng tbe pressure tbat Is usually 
requIred to supply small cltlea wltb gas? A. You fall 
to mention the Size of tbe burner to be used. If one 
consumIng tbree feet per bour be usert, you will requIte 
a gasometer about 8 feet In dIameter and 6 feet hlgb. 

M. N. M. asks: 1. H�w are elastic india 
rubber stampsmade? A. A n umber of manufactur ... 
bave been vIal ted. wbo decline to describe tbelr pro
cesses. 2. How can brass be deposIted by tbe battery? 
A. We belleve tbls bas never been satisfactorily ac
compllsbed. 3. I burnl.hed a pIece 01 steel, wasbed 
wltb cream of tartar, Bnd rInsed In runnIng (Potomac) 
water, tatlngcare not to toucb It wltb my hands. I de
posIted a beavy coat of nIckel by tbe b .. ttery. Wblle 
burnlsblng, tbe nICkel all peeled 011'. 1 never faUed be
fore. Can you suggest tbe c.use of my non'luccees? 
A.Alter cleansIng tborougbly as before, coat wltb cop
per by dIppIng for a moment Into a solutton of blue 
vItrIol (sulpbate of copper). 

A. H. McK. asks: 1. How do electro-platers 
ct arge fOT plating? Do they cbarge by welgbt or by 
.urlace? A. In gold or .nver pIa tlng, tbe cll&rges are 
gaged by the acquIred welgbt. IIome nIckel platIng es
tablishments estImate tbe surface and charge by the 
square Incb. 2. Wbat �o tbey pu t In tbe plattng solu
tten to mate tbe brIght appearance and blgh poU.h ? 
A. Tbemetal after beIng removed from the tath Is bur
nlsbed. 8. Wbat make. the stlverpeel otf? Is tbe bat 
tery too .trong? Sometime" It will not stIck at all. 
What would be a good amalgam or preparation to 
put on tbe artIcle to make tbe silver (and gold .ttck? 
A. Arttcle. of copper, bru., and German silver should 
bellrst thoroughly scoured wIth whIte sand. and then 
dIpped Into dilute acId to remove all oxlllatlon, etc. 
Theyare then wa.bed In cllar water. If these dlrec
tlons are faithfully oh.erved, yourtrouble will probably 
d1aappear. 
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J. G. C. asks: How many feet of No. H2 
wIre will be requIred to produce tbe electrIc llght wltb 
carbon pOints, uelng two Grove's cells? A. You Can� 
not obtaIn a satIsfactory lIgbt In tbe way you mention , 
altbougb wltb a large collyou mlgbt obtaIn a very Ion 
spark. 

W. S. H. asks: Is there any wILy to nrepare 
a copper-platlng solutton from the pure metal � A. Sul
pbate of copper Ie a solution of the mctal (or ox,de of 
tbe metal) In boilIng sulpburlc acid. A solutlon of the 
crystals In water 10Ims the copper batb most generally 
used In electro'copper plating. It WI U be much cheap
er for you :0 buy the salt tban to attempt to make It. 

H. H. P. asks: How can I clean a cask that 
has contaIned varnIsh, eo that It would be lit for root 
beer? A. If the c.sk contaIned Shellac varnlsb, It 
would probably be necessary to use alcohol; otllf'r var. 
nlsbes are mOtltly solvent tn turpenttne. However 
cleansed, we tblnk tbe cask would not bc Ilt fur your 
purpose. 

F. H. B. asks: 1. What iq the best mode of 
purIfying butter? How can I make patent butter � I 
have seen a. preparation for this purpose wb1cli looks 
like Ilnely pulverIzed sugar. A. See p. 119, vol. 30 of 
the SCI1tNTIFIC AMBRICAN, and p. 190, Science Record for 
1871. 2. How can I take mildew out of cotton? A. Wet 
the .pots wIth a solutIon of chloride of lime (bleach 
Ing pow�cr). Wasb out at once wltb warm water. 3. 
What can I use In place of rennet llquld tbat will an· 
swer the same purpose ? A. Vartous subs'ances can be 
used, as pure curd, agreeable old cheese,and extract of 
malt. Curd can be prepared as follows: neat a quan
tIty l'f milk whIch has stood 5 or 6 hours, cool It and 
separate cream completely. Add to the milk a l1ttle 
v1negar and beat gent1y, pour olr whey, wa�h and kneeti 
with water repeatedly. Then press and �ry for usc . .I. 
Wbat wtll restore colors on carpets, caused by water 
tb .. has run the color. tcgether? A. NothIng but a 
process of bleacblng and re·dylng. 

F. R. suys: I have an ice box 20 feet long, 
1� feet blgb, andH feet wIde, double walled and p.cked 
with fine cbarcoal, and lined Ibrougbout wIth galvan' 
Ized iron. I bave reduced tle ventllatlon from 4 Inches 
to »Incb, andcovered tbe Ice wltb blankets: and stili I 
cannot keep the Ice. Its eapac!ty Is 3)5 tuns, wblcb 
lasU from 7 to 10 days. It has 3 dIvIsIons, each with a 
door 3 feet by 7 feet, packed with charco.l and lIued 

'wlth galvanhed tron also. The Ice Is ovelhc.Jd, 1D a. 
large pan (6 x 14 feet) of galvanIzed Iron. T�e large 
ventilator Is at the top and runs Into a lIue In tbc chim
ney. The waste pIpe runs out of the wall Into the cIs
tern, and at the bottom of tbe pipe I have a cup tbat Ilts 
over tnewaste pIpe, keepIng tbe hot aIr froUt going up 

1n tbe top of the Ice box. Gan you tell me bow to make 
tbe thing work? A. The cooling power of the refrIger
ator depends on tbe meltIng of tbe Ice, tllerefore If your 
box lskept cool the Ice must ILelt. If your Ice pan 
overbead bas qn open space eacb sIde of It, tbe follow-
1ng arrangement migbt be ad(lpt�d to providc a c1rcu1a· 
tlon without any ventilatlngholes: P lace a thin partl
tlon p&rall, 1 to and 10 or 1� Inches from Ibe back, 00 as 
to make tbe c01d aIr descend tn this narrow space, and 
pass under the bottom 01 the partltlon. In the space 
between the tce pan and front wall, place a box of wire 
gauze Ililed wltb cbarcoal. Increase the h�ght also of 
the frent sIde of the Ice pan. Then the aIr enterIng at 
the bottom of the apartment,becoming Bl1ghtly warmed. 
w1ll rtse, but, bavIng to naS8 through the charcoal box, 
It will be freed from Impurl tles. There will al ways be 
some clrculatlon, and It will be Increased when tbe door 
Is opened. 

C. A. H. asks: 1. What IS the cheapest 
mode of mak1ng oxygen gas In q uanUty? A. Tbe 
metbod of obtaInIng tbe gas from cblorate of pota.b, 
mIxed wltb one quarter Its weight of black oxldc of 
manganese, and strongly heated tn a retort, Is perhaps 
best and In tbe end cbeapest, because of tbe large vol
ume of nearly pure gas obtaIned In a short ttn e and 
wltb s1mple apparatus. 2. Is tbere any cheaDer mode 
of makIng hydrogen gas tban by usIng sulpburlc acId 
and Iron? A. If nearly pure bydrogen Is deSired, per· 
haps tbls w1ll be tbe cbeapest metbod. Large quantl
ttes of bydrogen may be obtaIned by passIng steam 
through a red bot Iron tube filled wltb Iron ll'lngs. 
Cbarcoal or coke may be used Instead of the filings, hut 
tbe gas will have to be passed tbrougb a solutIon of 
caustic potash or llme to remove tbe carbonle acId. 3. 
If the annature of a permanent steel horscshoe magnet 
be rapIdly detacbed and brougbt Into Juxtaposltlon, 
alternately, what wtll be the ell'ect on the ill.gnet? 
Will t he portattve force Increase or deerea .. ? Wbat 
effect will the m&gneto·electrtc current prOduced have 
upon tbe magnetIc fluId? A. Please state your ques
tion a llttle more expllcltly. 

W. C. 'B. says: A man says that he has in· 
vented a pump for condensIng air wblcb will conden,e 
aIr to 500 lbs. to the square Inch without beatlng Ihe 
air. Is not tbls contrary to the prIncIples of n"tural 
philosophy? A. Tbe greater number of substances are 
ratsetlln temperature by compression; air Is one of 
tbese. If, however, the compreSSion 18 slow, tbe heat 
developed may be c.rrled oil by the cylinder In whlcb 
It Is compre.sed wltbout beIng nottced. Tllere may also 
be speclal contrtvances arranged for abstractlng tbe 
J.eat as fast as developed. 

W. R. O.-A speaking tube will convey 
tbe voIce 500 feet, Tbe dhmeter of tbe pIpe must be 
Increased In accordance with tbe dIstance. 

L. C. says: I have been tdld that tomatoes 
1nduce cancer. In vlcw of tbe large qu.n1lty my lam. 
ny consume, that 18 to me an app,lltng statement, lIn(! 
( would llke to bear on tbe suoject from .ome of your 
medIcal correspondents. The world want. the best ad
vice on cancera, and I know of no med tum 8l) sure as 
the SCIBNTIFIC AMERICAN. A. It Is wen known that 
too free a use of raw tomatoes producf's cankerou� 
sores, but we call to mind no caee of canrer thus tn 
duced. Perbaps some of our medil!al readers can give 
lurtber Informatton. 

C. D. F. says: 1. In your vol. 26, p. 3D3, it 
Is sald tbat Professor Hougb bas found tbat If leatbe, 
lnetead of clay Is used for the porous cell In a DanIell" 
battery, tbe quantlty of electrIcIty I, nearly dou;'led 
What kInd of leather II used, and how Is lt prepared, 
A. Common unolledleather of moderate thIckness. � 
About how many cells of Holl's or Callaud's battery 
WIll It take to make a relay of ordinary resistance work 
satIsfactorily on a lInt 500 feet In lengtll? A. About 
200 square inches of zinc. 3. How many feet and wbat 
sIzed wIre 18 used In a relay of 1500Nms resIstance? A. 
AboutSOOyards of No. �8 . 

N. P. J. asks: What is a recipe for an axle 
grea.e with tallow for Its basIs? A. Water I gallon 
cle an tallow Sibs., palm 0116 lbs., common soda H lb. 
The mIxture .bould be beated to about 210· Fab.,and 
well stirred till It cools down to 70', wben It Is ready 
for use. 
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